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Double S. g . Green Trading Stamps Given on Charge Accounts if Paid in Full on or Before the 10th of This Month S. & H. Trading Stamp Books Reedeemed in Cash on 4th Floor
United States Thrift Stamps and Savings Certificates for Sal at the Main Office, on the Fourth Floor--Kodak- s, F'iltns, Developing, Printing, Enlarging Department on the Fourth Floor

TORTLA.VD MANICURING PLAN TO EXCLUSIVE
AGENTS

THE OHIO
FOR Odd Lines Ribbons AND

DRESSING
HAIR The Standard Store of the Northwest TAKE

SATURDAY
LUNCH' New Leather Belts AGENCY

LADIES'
FOR

STANDARD At Half Price PARLORS, IN OUR 35c, 50c to UJOO HOME
ELECTRIC SECOND Wortman & BEAUTIFUL JOURNAL

CLEAVERS. Miin Floor Broken assortment FLOOR. Olds, King TEA ROOM Main Floor Latest effects in PATTERNS
RUG DEPT. wide and narrow Satin and PROMPT. ON THE patent, Sammy and dull leath-

er.
NONE

THIRD Lingerie Ribbons. Light and EFFICIENT ' FOURTH Widths 2, 3, 4 inches priced OVERReliable Merchandise Reliable Methods
FLOOR. dark colon Saturday at HALF SERVICE. FLOOR. at 33, 50, 65, 75?, $1 15c

65c Veiings 48c TT3 $125, $1J50 98cSpecial, Yd. Veils Now
Main Floor Selected assort-
ment AMMUAL Main Floor Odd lot Chiffon

from regular ttock. Black Veils 36x63 inches, or 20x63
and colors. Usual 6oc ID. l inches. Good range of QC
Veilings. Special, yard xOU colors. 91.25, $1.50 Veils JOK

Double Trading Stamps Given With Charge or Cash Purchases
ACorset Sale
Extraordinary '

The Corset Section offers for Saturday's and Mon-

day's selling two remarkable lots of the celebrated
Gossard Front-Lac- e Corsets at drastic price reductions.

$5 Gossard Corsets
At $3.79 .

Second Floor Crisp new Corsets, perfect in fit and
finish. Models which have been discontinued by the
makers, but thoroughly desirable in every way. Models
formerly listed to sell at 95.00 in the In-- CO H(
ventory Sale Saturday and Monday af only 30 I V

$3.50 Gossard Corsets
At $2.69

Second Floor This assortment is also composed of dis-

continued models. Many splendid styles to select from
with a good range of sizes in each. Standard (JO i?Q
$3.50 Corsets specially priced for this sale at JeVe

DOUBLE TRADING STAMPS WITH PURCHASES.

Toilet Needs
and Drugs .

We reserve the right to limit
quantity of any article in this
list purchased by one customer.
Double Stamps with purchases.

Ivory Soap J JT
5 Cakes ADL,

Bennett's Milkbone Dog and
Poppy Biscuits 24 cakes 30?

Unguentine, for cuts, etc 23?
Mentholatum, in two sizes, at

special price of U3 and 45?
Violet Ammonia, 1 pint' 10?
Djer-Kk- s Face Towder UO?
Holmes' Frostilla, special 5?
PROPHYLACTIC Tooth
.tubes, factory "seconds," but

tully guaranteed. Saturday 15?
Pluto Water, large bottle 35?
Woodbury's Facial Soap 22?
Cuticura Soap, the cake IN?
Pears' Unscented Soap 15?
Sempre Giovine, special 43?
Arnica Tooth Soap now 22?
Fitch's Dandruff Remover 50c
Freezone, for Corns, bot. 30?
Java Rice Powder for 39?
Milkweed Cream, comes in 2

sizes, special at 45? and OO?
Oriental Cream priced $1.25
Orchard White, size 35?
Squibbs Talcum Powder 20?

Delicatessen
Specials

Fourth Floor DRIED rf-BE- EF,

wafer aliced, lb. 0J
FRESH Pork Sausage, Oftp

special, the pound only
WEINERS or Frank- - OOp

farters, special. pound
IWPE OLTVES in bulk,

special, the quart only 0J j

LARGE Queen Olives OfTf,
in bulk quart at only OUU

PIN MONEY Sweet A On
Mixed Pickles, the quart vt

I

IEGISTRA.TT9 TO UKAJUf SOOX JCfT
WHKRH TRET ITA5D.

KiriT rknteml EubIuIIm Will D.
4 Der ( Mlllf IT Activity

Tfcat Will B Aaalsm4.

R1trnU who and in Cla I will
et b lone In iuipmm to whether
r Bet their phretcaj condition queJIflee

them far eervlce la the Army, wri
bulletin laaued reat&rday from the of-

fice of the Adjutant-Gener- al of Ore--

Prevteloa for phyalcal examination
of Clue I reajtatrajite la tboa explained
in the bulletin:

"Juet aa eooa ae hie claaalfleatlon
fca been finally determined hy the lo
cal beard. foilowUr receipt of hie quea-tlonr.el- re,

the board will mall htm a no- -
tire to appear for phyaicaj examination
within five dare at a place to be d.ala--nate-

by the board. The rcflatrant
will not he kept la euepenee aa to the
r.sult of thla examination. Ae aooa aa

e haa been examined be will then and
tBore be told br b examining pbyat- -
(lia whether he la or la not phyalcany
auaMfied for military service.

"The fart that a man la not
qualified for active military aerv-d- o

not mean, neoeaaarlly. that the
Cortram.nl will not draft him. Pro-vlal- oa

la made for the examlntna phy-eiel- an

to report If he considers auch a
r.clatrant qualified for limited mili-
tary aervlre la eome apeelfled capacity.
an4 he will be subject to call for such
a.rrtee.

!f the physician la In doubt he may
request the local board te send the
rectetrant before one of the medical
advisory board for aa exhauattve re--

aUea. Oa the etitr band. If tbe

5c
Main Floor Extra special for Sat-
urday. Women's beautiful new
Handkerchiefs big lot contracted
for over one year ago received too
late for holiday selling. Real lle

and Madeira do-- OQ
signs. 35c Kerchiefs now 7C

Main fancy Boots
laced or styles. or ivory kid or black
vamps with or soft tops.
ous of Of A Q
$8 pair

or
Full all Tan

black kid leathers.
laced of

$6.00 sale OP
of the

Young

Men's English lasts in tan
black with tops and fiber All
sizes and widths. $6 Shoes OA AC
on sale at only, the I)x0

But he must make this requeat on the
day he la examined and Informed of the
result be will lose or such
appeal.

"Reciatrants who made no claim for
deferred classification and therefore
w.te In Claas I
will their notifications within
a very short time to for physi-
cal examination.

"Others, who asked for deferred
bnt hare Been placed In

Class I will receive their notifications
aoon their cases are finally

EARNED IN

Clerk Receipts In

Office

A of IS3.t31.Il was
fees by the of Clerk Bev- -
erldffe durtn 1117, according- - to the an

report which waa completed yes
terday. Of thla amount J:.iu.l was
received in fees In the Circuit Court.
The next hlrhest Item Is shown by the
recordtna- - department, where feea
amounted to $:4.!2.St. The County
Court earned fees a total of 17053.40.
and the remainder Includea feea and
license money in the various other

of the office.
There were 1203 new caeeo filed In

the Circuit Cob rt during- - the year, of
which 1043 were divorce In the
County Cnurt 13 new estates were
started. 113 and 113
adoptions.

The total cost of the of
fice the year was more than
123.000 leas thaji the amount earned by
the office. Salaries amounted to IS..

10.71 and office expenses to 16:34. 9.
making a total expenditure aX -
2ti.(i.

' 35fc to 50c

Neckwear
At 25c

Main Floor Women's Collars
and Sets many attractive
styles and materials. Hem-
stitched, lace trimmed and em-
broidered effects. 35c upOP
to 50c Neckwear. Special aaifJl

ONE LOT high-grad- e Collars,
Vestees and Sets of organdies.
Georgette crepe and satin $1
to $6.95 at PRICE.

Marabout
and Scarfs

Main Floor Light in
comfortable and stylish for year-rou- nd

wear. We have a number
of very desirable selling
in the usual way at $6.95 up to
$15.00 which are to be closed
out at $5.00 to $11.25

35cHandkerchief s29c
Children's Kerchiefs

Main Floor 500 Dozen Children's
School Handkerchiefs in a notable
offering for Plain with
button-stitc- h embroidered edges
and dainty embroidered one-corn- er

colors. Ex- - f"T

traordinivy values. Special

Women's Novelty J5bots

Li
$8 to $12 eC 1Q

Models at CTU
Floor Women's 8 and in

buttoned Gray
colored fabric leather Vari

combinations. High-grad- e Boots
to $12 grades. 'Inventory Sale,

$6.50 Boots $4.98

the

aa aa

County Reports
of

County

conducting:

in

weight,

pieces

designs in

Main Floor ch Kid or Calf Boots
mostly in the popular narrow-to- e last, with
or without tip. Medium or heavy soles. Low
Cuban or half-Lou- is heels. Cloth or leather
tops. The regular $6.00 and $6.50 Q4 QQ
Boots, specially priced now at 0"iei7O

Men's $6.00 Shoes at $4.85
Black Tan Kid

Main Floor lines sizes and "widths.
or and calf Pointed,
round or broad-to-e lasts, or buttdhed. Shoes
standard $5.50 and grades on OA
Saturday at low price only, pair 5"eOO

Men fs $6 Shoes
At $4.85

Young or
cloth soles.

now pair

or right

automatically placed
receive

appear

elaeelfleatlona

FEES

Exresa Expenses.

total earned in
office

nual

In

aulta.

guardianships

during;

grades

from

Saturday.

assorted

ODe-i-

medium, 'Fa

CLASS SUSPENSE BRlEFllfglDAIRYiyiEN SEEK RELIEF

$88,331

Sets

EXEMPTION FOR EMFIOTE3 WANT-

ED FROM DRAFT RULES.

Reaalatloa Adopted AaMntr That Work,
saea Be Placed aa Seme Baals aa

Shipyard LaTorera..

So that the production of milk and
other dairy products shall not be cur-
tailed, a Nation-wid- e movement has
been started by tha Oregon Dairymen's
Association to have dairy employes
within the draft age exempted or put
In deferred classification. F. M. Klger,
manager of tha Oregon Dairymen's
League and president-manag- er of the
Portland Milk Producers' Association,
reported yesterday that a resolution to
be sent to Washington, had been In
dorsed by members of tha two assocla
tlons with which he aligned and by
the Stat Dairy Association, which has
been meeting; at Corvallla.

The resolution, which seta forth the
need for keeping; milk production at
normal or above during; the war, will
be presented to orsjanlxatlons in every
state, with a request for Indorsement.
As soon as Its intent Is made known
throughout the country, the resolution
with tha Indorsements will be sent to
President Wilson, Cabinet officers and
Congress.

The resolution follows:
Resolved. That the Oregon Dalrymen'a

League appeals to the Federal offlc.ra hav-
ing Jurisdiction In the matter for a ruling
to the end that men or draft age who mar
be engaged In the dairy Industry ahall be
Disced In the aame claaalfleatlon or erde- -

of call aa tnn engaged In ahtpbulldlng or
any ether Indostrlee which are dealgnateo
aa neoMeaxy for the prosecution of the war.
and that copies of thla resolution be far- -
weeded te the Secretary e( Wax, Secretary

J V

1' ''

'
.

Main Floor Women's Waists of
Georgette silk crepe in fancy and

tailored effects. Dainty, soft roll
collars. One model trimmed with
embroidery. Flesh or (JO QQ
white. Sale price special DOOU

Kitchen Needs
lA Price

$1.45 Wnite Enameled
Cake Boxes, special now

85c Blue Enameled Tea
Pots, special today only

60c Blue Enameled
Lipped Kettles on sale at

30c Shallow Tin Stew
Pans, special now at only

23c Graduated Tin
Measures, special today at

15c Handled Milk Cans,
special in this sale at only

15c Asbestos Handled
Toasters, .special now only

12c Wood Handle Skim- - ?
mers, today at only "
--Mhc Milk Cans
on sale toaay at oniy

28c Dripping Pans
on sale at low price

73c
43c
25c

12c
23c

8c
special
Handle OOf

Z 14c

of Agriculture, to the Oregon delegation in
Congreas and Federal Food Comroleslon."

STAMP SALE BIG

Total of $178,S2 In Oregon Vp to

December SI Reported.

War savings stamps to tha amount
of 1178.026. 71 were sold In Oregon up
to and Including December 31, accord
lng to compilations made yesterday at
the state headquarters office.

The sale total Is rapidly mounting
toward 1200.000, being estimated yes-terd- av

at above 1100.000.
While this Is a good start and la

found to compare favorably with the
rate of sale in other states, C N. Won- -
acott, associate director of the sale
campaign in Oregon, says this early
record will seem small in comparison
with sale figures for the coming
months.

Organisation of the state campaign
executive committee was completed
less than a week ago. On Monday
these leaders held an enthusiastic con-
ference, at which plans for a thorough
and effective state-wid- e crusade to
familiarize every ran, woman and
child with merits of the combined
thrift and loan system, embodied in
the war savings programme were
framed.

CLASSES TO BE RESUMED

Portland Chapter, Red Cross, An-

nounces Plans for 1918.

The Portland Chapter of the Ameri
can Red Cross Is making arrangements
to resume lta nursing claases for 1918.

Tha class anonunced Is that In
first aid, which will be In charge of
Dr. Thomas Fox. It will begin Friday
evening at 7:30 In the reception-roo- m

107.2 j

Annual Inventory Sale of

Velour andPlush Coats
$25 Models $17.85

Second Floor Beautiful Coats for street wear, made up in high-grad- e "plush
and matlamb materials. Latest full-c- ut styles some with wide belts and
buckles, large collars of fur or self material others in loose effects with
novelty collars and cuffs. Lined throughout. Coats from our reg- - P "I fj OJT
ular stocks formerly priced to $25.00 Inventory Sale special at D J--

1 .Otl

$49.50 Goats $35.95'
Women's and Misses' Winter Coats of superb quality velvet velour. Several

attractive styles at this price. One model has medium high waistline, large
convertible collar, fancy floral lining. Beautiful Coats for street (POP QfT
inH ArpuR wpar. Value nn to 49.50 Inventorv Sale iirice onlv fDtJtt.vtt,

$57.50 Coats $39.75
Second Floor Special group of beautiful Velvet Velour Coats priced for quick
selling. Latest novelty styles for street and dress wear, also semi-tailore- di

effects with medium wide belts, large collars, pockets. Coats (POQ '7'
in this lot formerlv selline" tin to $57.50 Inventorv Sale Price U

$75.00 Coats $49.75
Second Floor High-grad- e Velvet Velour Coats in dressy models with shirred
skirt, novelty belts, fancy linings, large fur collars, fancy buttons. Also styles
with belt all around and collars of self material. Coats selling Cf Q 7K'
heretofore" up to $75.00 Inventory Sale price, your choice only I O

Double Stamps Given With Charge or Cash Purchases

Georgette Waists at $3.89
Saturday Special at Center Circle

15c

SAVINGS

first

Dainty Waists of crepe de chine
in flesh, white and the wanted
bright shades. Some have vestee
effect and roll or shawl collars.
Trimmed with laces, (PO OQ
tucks, tucks, etc. Special DQOfJ

Drake, director

Home
Daughter Yesterday Morning.

daughter, Davenport,

25c

$5

not

not for

of Dr. Fox's 813

for this class and Miss
of the teach

lng of tbe Red
that still

for which will be
her the

204

Was Held at

The 'for Mrs.
who died the

of her Mrs. G. L.
234 were held

daughter's The
was

Son and Rot. Henry offi
ciated. Greenwood Ceme
tery

Mrs. was born
23, 1838. She formerly

790 road and was a resi
dent for years. ' She is

by four children, Mrs.
Mrs. I Davenport, Mrs.

J. and Fred and four
stepchildren.

BOOKS, CASH, FOR

Portland Red Cross Directors Re- -

quested Returns.

All the cam
paign the Red Cross mem-
bership drive, with and
cash hand, requested return

today the temporary head-
quarters, 237 building.

W. Mackenxle, the cam
will close his office the Mor-- .

Sale . Silk Petticoats
Bargain' Main Floor

Women's Petticoats
of soft taffeta,
flounces. Also silk-jerse- y, tops
with flounces. Trimmed
with plaiting.
Special this sale at"1'

Men's 25c Neckwear
At 15c

Don't neglect this opportunity
to supply your Neckwear Hundreds
of Men's Ties grouped into one big display
light, and dark patterns, quali-it- y

materials. Standard "I JT
wear sale Saturday, special

OddLinesSweaters
$2.89

Not all sizes and not all
serviceable Sweaters the popular

ruffneck styles. Formerly selling 0(
at $3.50 to Inventory Sale D0J
Boys' Suits
At $4.75

This is a reduced but
if we were to replace them

be sold Splendid
tailoring, dependable fabrics.

6 to 17 years. Our J

offices, Corbett build-
ing.

students are already en
rolled Ruth

Portland
center announces

there are several
applications received
at orrice at roruand Chapter,

Corbett building.

MRS. SOPHIA WALCH DEAD

Funeral of

funeral
K. Walch, Sunday at home

Wood yesterday
at her residence.

in charge Of J. P. Finley &
O. Hanson

Interment In
followed.

Walch in Germany
October lived
at Macadam

of Oregon 31
survived A. H.
Schafer, G. E.

Findley O. Walch.

CALLED

to Make

workers In Portland
of American

receipt books
In are to

them to
Morgan

R. auditor of
paign, In

Circle,
Main Floor

styled with fancy

taffeta
ruffles or tfQ OQ

In

Main Floor1
needs!

medium good
Neck--

on only AtlU

Main Floor colors.
Good, in

QQ

Main Floor price,
today they could

so little money.
OA f7f?

Ages price

Erghteen

Cross,
vacancies,

services Sophia

street,
fu-

neral

gan building headquarters today.
Thereafter all business may be trans-
acted with ham at his personal office,
1002 Wilcox building.

The Portland total in the member-
ship drive continues to climb, and it is
believed now it will be but little short
of the 100.000 mark. ,

MARC0LA MAN SENTENCED
Foss Maple, Former Postmaster,

Must Serve 60 Days In Jail.

Foss C. Maple, former postmaster
of Marcola, Or., was sentenced Thurs-
day by Federal Judge Bean to serve
60 days In the County Jail when he
pleaded guilty to charges of embezzle

Mr .!

of
Women's Petticoats with sateen

or heatherbloom tops and taffeta
silk flounces. Shown in a full
assortment of plain colors and
changeables. On sale Saturday
very special $2.49 and $2.79

Street Hats
$1.98

On Sale Saturday in
the Basement

Clean-u- p of about 50 Women's
Trimmed Hats in the Basement.
TurbanS, large sailors and many
other styles. Black and a good
assortment of colors. $2.98, $3.98
and $4.98 Hats, special- - fl-- f

ly priced today at only Bx70
CHILDREN'S Trimmed Hats-sp- ecial

assortment priced for
quick selling in the Base-me- nt

at the low price of JJL

ment of 1290 and the opening of a
letter which passed through his office.

Leniency, was extended to the pris-
oner ott recommendation of the Fed-
eral attorneys. Though setenced to
serve 60 days on each of the counts
alleged against him. It was decreed
by the Judge that the- - two terms are
to run concurrently.

It was shown that Maple has a wife
and four chlldnen under 12 years of
ago, who will be dependent on two
of his brothers, both of whom are reg-
istered men, one in Class L He for-
merly conducted a drug store at Mar-col- a,

and explained that he took the
1290 from money order funds to help
him meet personal debts, intending to
repay the amount. He failed in busi-
ness before repayment was effected.
It was shown.

When you have a bad cold

take Chamberlain s Cough

Remedy. It is excellent.

It only costs a quarter.


